
’ l' fci $//ypfv&vt*’ h-wPwfiyi! i
»tt ISJ ofiljettots remaining in tho Pont Ofllqo
■fj'«tOarllalo, Pa. Septb’r. 1,18(5,5.' Persona in-
fltlirlng'for Lottbra.oa; this. List.will please-say
JjoyarondvortisetE.; l - .. ...!

;A hin«'JM‘ vLynam David • ■ |•’
*Jl,rii'ead Sfary 0 ; t- ' ‘MahonyElotiora ; ■" Wofisiiilur Win "

Bender Jacob. Miller Dell • (
..BrJtncflser'lienjflmln • Morgan Mary
.jjolliMger & Sfuall' ,l Myers Rosanna
BdrgcrJdcoti '• 1 Mj’crs Addison VT
BronnAn:Ratrict' : - Myers Will LUmt ■CarjJacob , :i ' MycrS Daniel J *< •
OootbfDW i** MUCcehan Caroline
Crabb Goqrgo W Marshall Capt ■ - ;Grouse'Ejnfan ... , Nestor John
CrenmcrSblpmon' ' Orris Christopher 2
Donly Catherine Rlckabaugh Henry
pura Philip Uiekabaugh Emijy

-jjlriicr.Charlcs • RlccdorirJohn ■FolorJlary -■ ; Ryder Abner
Frabn Charles Sadler Samuel
Gustpnp Marla . SchormerlionW II
•Gardner JuliaA Sellers Ephraim
Garrett SA & S It, Shannon 0 E
Gerliiirt Josso Shroy Jacob
Grafllin <} W ‘ Shunt Sarah
Green, W&J . Simons George 2
Grow John ‘ Smith Jn'p C 2
GultshallSusannah • Smith Jano
HaVstod E d /.v.SmUh Catherine
irqrday, Mqrgrelt. .j Sriydqr,J& DL , t ,mllan Gcprgo, , , S anley, WraE
Hanks IID. , SlicfUoMagdalena
llimrlo John’ ‘ ' ' Su'igerf George
Hilbbard:liS-i" > i*. «• TurbotfW- S
Janies Catherine 2 - - YariCampo John
•Kell James:-Walsh- Henry
iKellor;Anha;i ;/• WaunAE
Kerr Mr Wceck W-T L 2 •
Lackey John,. Whitman. Henry
Landrcfh Qllvbr Whitmore Henry
•liljjplncott BO ' - WillsonD
Llppat 0 B 1 • ■ Wolf Margaret ,
Low Eliza Miss t ‘WoocIC
Lucas Wra ' : ‘; Wright Jonathan
LhlZ'Jblm ‘ ‘ |
• Ond cbiit 'duc on’oach lotlcrlh' addition to the

ptfddgc.7' \ 'JOHN‘jJ, BRAI’TON, P, M.

. Carlisle School District.
EXlltßltf of the Receipts' nnrl KxpcmUfnros

(if th 6 Carllnto School District, for the year
tending Jlirie 1,'1855 ;

, ~ , . Kkof.ipt?.
Balance In Treasury Juno 1,
lajJVJUClltding unculluct-
ed taxes since paid In, $1,729 41

flfato appropriation for ’{VI,. p3B 80
Kdhffafcp.ivfcil foVHall, - 188'25'
Tuition fees fVoni r nd)i #esi- :

dent scholars,-ft .rr .3u 70; .. /,

Tiix'hsdcsacd lof IBo4| in.
’cludingl'iiir ih "• v
former year, 1 ' r’ *4.400 00

Loatt* building newschool
bounds,. V 1 1,000 OO

• r i.\ ■ , i . . i $8,187 22
’ Payw.xtb,

lhlildin£t t\vp.. new schoolBorises,,' $2,308 00
Keyalrlpg/tijnspnry, fencing

/imf oilt-hnyses, 307 49
IdfCrpst’iuul insurance, 280 95
ifl'rifs' . .131 84
wood and cohK ' 181 15
ScJro6V fttfrtlfurd'drid [Mnt-
; ing. v 88 so
incldohtal'oxjicntfea, \' y ' ‘ 90 09
MbssougCt'dhd'prlntlhg, • 48 42
Teachers,'4:ll4 58

—-$7,540 5:

n il’mco ifa'tfio Treasury,

•brihls suiii $725, was outstanding at the, close
'oftheycar, 1 ‘ V'," I .’ A * , ■

|-,i. ; , ,lj; , .STAT.CMKtfI -
Showing ithc indebtedness of the District, ’and

(lie public property held by the Board of Di-
rectors: 1

Amount duo for purchase
oi.refcrußtiitcaudbullding ‘
purposes, ( , t . , , $4,158 88

•'•Et ITIMATftD VALUE OF HUAI, ESTATE, Ac.
Education Hal!—B school rooms, $2500 00.
OldCollege property—o 2500 00
Hquw.fthd'lot'on'Pomrret atroet—2 ■schoolrooms,; - 1000 00youso and. lot on Pitt slrcot—2‘

school rooms, , 1400 00iTonflc* and Jot oh Loulhor «(,—3
‘scljool rooms, 8000 00School.ftirnlfuro, maps, stoves nnd. . .
necessary fixtures, estimated at 1000' 00,

fftiolc Amount'l of properly, : $12,000 oo"
, Bj* order of the Board, ; ,•

~ . , . t,,A. BI,AIR, President. ■
'PHANCONrS

American Equestrian Arena
AND FRENCH CIRCUS,

. Traveling, by Hail Road,

MENUI FitAKCONI, Proprietor.—Duuxn.ii
Runnels, M&hager.h~-Tuo>LASfU> Tidhapbii,Agent and Advertiser. . Unusual cbnconlrution

of. Novelty, Ability, and Amusement, forming
(bo bent 26 cent sltow over opened to tho people
of Uuj.Ropublic.. I’rojnlnpnt among the Ilstioftwtlstps of deserved ami well earned reputation,
will bo found Mobs.' IJENKI FRANCONr, of

Hippodrome, Paris, and America,
apd general director Cirque, do Olympl'iuo, Pa-

who will introduce in two separate mcnagq,
scenes his two thorough bred, highly educated
ami tralneddiorHoa JohUHterand Puyard., DUR-‘
MELT, RUNNELS, the Scenic Equestrian, in

bU grand inhnlc.ttct entitled the, “Fisherman of
Maples,” ond li|k .splendid oriental representa-
tion.of-tho Saracen’s Plight, or the Victim Pa-,
lUot of tho Holy Crusade; Mr.. Runnels will |
abiojintroduce a,i|ovel porfurmanco entitled the
Transparent Pyramid. THOMAS NEVILLE, I
the boat principal rider In flip world, Is nowper-1
•uauon^iy Franconl’s, American
Troupe, apd. will give on the back yf his fleet;
,»locd,h,during net oij Equitation, Including Ills 1
| »imerfuds over [banners, Imrrlonf. tind objects,

hi? lofty; flights Jn mid air. LAVATEKU)E t^n'd Ids'lnlni}l trio, In classlc'gronp-b'gs.jgraccl'.ulposefl.ond dinicult Ichfleh Games.EEaf PERES' SEIGRIST,* tho great original
performers ofLa Pereho Equipoise, will, In ad-dition to this mlraolo ofEquilebrlunij introducec^f /d»ouvr«of during lu Double Trupazo.—-A fair object of attention'ls-MiuPIIoPALL/MY-*
“A, thoyoung; boaulilnl and talented ctjucstrL'.
i

Qne » who will present to lierAmorlcan friends;nor original ScOno d'Fncluatlou, Tho loading{down, lajJIMMY, REYNOLDS, who In tho
..

OU YI nn d South-west shared most successfully
■mi

aur°k with Pan Rico. He will give a new
tw* s*. ,<lu,dtd anecdotes, characforlsr

» and, expressions, nmMias njado nJomti compact to,at laast give tomcihivg 'new,
uni

not born tliq people ,wlth a lot ol Rtorrooty-
-1 i.r W* or threadbare Jokes.. Ho;jvni;bo; ns-
gl'°4lbjrthati -Mourns, LITTLE
enu-1.7 H *O youngest clown that Imauvenired the arena, or adopted “Mortley as tho i
art/.w<lari Tho Pantomimic French-CloWns
an #»

dticl Auguste,whodill hot as fanny jdhiA,ir •^.n,cr l cfin compeers will talk. In ndr
Cfl^ l? lhonboVo mentioned stars, a regular i
tntiiu- ,ncr°bats, loapors/vaultbrs, riders and
Cc) . tn°* Wonmngagedlo give tone uiul
Unr.w y,0

M
on tortalumonlaf whilst (hd stock'of

toiiii j ro^B an(l Ponies will bo fbundoqdal
Orffl^u'.i Bupor^or many: of tho Equestrian
,ronn ! *? ,lonn now in «»o United States or Eu-
lira win *lla Snlflcont Brass and String (holies-

I «wJI ®mhonthe performances with aselection
I Bon ., ?rc I(^''do,lco*, waltzes, and composli'
°n will exhibit at Carlisle,

Chamboraburgon the Bth,;
•«&bur .s ?•> 1,10 10th.NovnlllSon tlio-HU.l)onS?,aT,lCBb’ ,r« °l‘ thp JlitJu.

MoWpriM? 7 Tlckd^SS

B*nblic Snlc.
r|*'HE. subscriber having determined to go toi the weist, will expose to public sale, on the
premises, mi Saturday, the 16111 day of Soptcm-
bur,'lBG{j, tho following'described Real Estate,
situated Westpemisborough 'township, Cumber-*land county, via ( ,

A frtat ot first rate Limestone Land, undergnbd fence, bnd In a high statu of cultivation,bounded by lands of Jqsluh Hood, Jacob Kelleram) JacksonM’Kec, containing Eight Jlcrc* $
25 Perches.

Also, two lots situated In the village of Spring-
field, the .Improvements on which are a comfort-
jCj.,' able two story Dwelling.Honsu, and

a first ratty Leg Stable, witha Thresh-,|igj«Pa>liig floor attached. ’
An indisputable title, elenr of In-

cumbrances, will bo given to (ho purehnser.
-Sale to commence ut 1 o’clock, I*. M., whenthe terms will hu made known by

, , ; WILLIAM, MOORE.
1 September 0, lBbs—2l*

I , I’nliljc iiTlcf
WILL bo sold at public sale, on Ibo premi-

ses, on Saturday,-tho 1 ififlj day of Goto
|>er, 1835, a Ilonsy and Lot of Ground, situate
partly iirMl/ninuad partlydn Frnnklord town,
ships, ’adjoining lahds of ll»nry< ]Jrlnn> James
Kennedy and others,and belonging to tho estateol Samuel Utleyj deceased. Tim lot contains
about THREE ACRES, having thereon erectedn Log House, and Earn, a Spring of

water and a variety of IVult••IjlbragitreeH. Tills property is within two
»»lb‘s of tho Borough of;Newvlllo,

and is worth the attention ofa man of moderate1means wanting a homo. 1
; Tho property Is sold urtder an order of the
Orphans’ Court of Cumberland county, to John
Orris, Guardian of-(he minor chlldiun of said
decedent, to sell tlieii' interests in (he same, and
under a Rower of Attorney from (ho parties le-
gally-entitled and of*full age, to the said JohnOrris, to fiolj their Interests.

, Salo to commence at 10 o’clock, A. M.,when
the terms wlll bo made known bv -

’ ! ,! - JOHN ORRIS, Gliardiaii.
September C, 1805—-Ot - -

..PWJBMC.SAB.fc- )
""

IN, pnriuanpd of nn.'ordor'of't'ho.Orphans’'ofOumborldHadpunly.'to' mo girecUid,1 will cxposo tO public sale, ontlic'prcnilfied/on
Saturday the 20//i day of SejHqmberi 1865: at 12o clock, M., all tho following described Veal bs-tato, late of Samuel NcwcpmoV, ofUpper Allentownship; dcckLV ';'' , 1 ‘ '‘ No."!.' A ttoct'bf land, sllbate in
borotigh • township,- adjoining ‘lands, of Peter 1Barnhart and otbersi and containing J 1 '

tl 38 Acres and 127 Perches, *'

This tract is of a fine quality, in a good neigh-
borhood,-under good fences, in a high state of
cultivation, and dn excellent Spring of running
water through it. Tho Improvements are i/üb-stantral and numerous; consisting of a comiuo-

dkmstwo story STpNE HO,USE, afgSfgA; large BANK- BAlfNJ'witfr a! fiever
JllJWOTjfaillng Well of Watcrin tho*yard,iaj«*x|jgjal|£Spring House, Wegom Shed; &e.—

Also; an Orchard. This' desirable property is
altuufed within five miles of llarrisoUrg,to'whieh
place there is a good/cad. Persons desiring toexamine this property can do so by calling or;Samuel Newcomer, who resides on the promises.Also, three lots of MountainI,and, withChes-nut and Oaktimber bn 'it, situate. In Eastpenns-boiough township, about. 1 mile from tho abovefarm. One Jot containing 80 acres and 120perches, Ihe-others about 21 acres each.Also, one tractof Timber, laud In Unpor Allento>vmjl) ?p, containing 1 acre and 86,porches, -

.T|ip •lorogqiiK. described re?) estate isof.nclmractet', rarely otiered tor salo,.,and presentsrare inducements to purchasers.. Terms of salemade kno\vu on the day of'sale by
DEITUICH ,

.
. of Sami. Newcomer, dcc’d.August |lO, 18o5—Qt*

Public Sale of Beal'Estate.
WILL be riold at public sate,' ‘pn tho promi-

ses, bn Saturday, September 22,1855, inSilver Spring township, Cutn|)orlaiid comity,
Pri., tho following real estate, latatbc property
of John Clendenin, deceased,,viz:

A iracf ol land about 4 miles,north of Ilogcs-
town, near tho road lending mill
to Miller’s Gap, containing about

187 JICHES,
of good Slate Land, about ICO acres of whicharc cleared nml in-a good ?}tnto offinltivalirtn—Tho remainder is covered with good timber,
ancli as Hickory, Oak, Chestnut llnd Locust.—Tho improvements are a good LOGHOUSE, a Double LOG BARN,and

Out-buildings. 'Also, an Orel).
of various kinds of fruit. This

farm is desirable fur a stock farln, being well
watered and capable of growingagrealquantity
of hay.’ ‘ M

Alio, will bo sold, about 5G acres of Mountain'Land, covered with all kinds Of timber. This
tract will ho sold fu lots to suit purchasers.

Sale to commence at one o’clock on said dhyj
and tho terms made known by •'

JOHN CLENDENIN, Ex'r:
August 80, 1855—4 t

Y;’. ./V'SATiNa'liftfWß _
’*

’‘ ’ "OF ’Tlie - ' M

U-S. Insurance, inanity-& Trust
V .7,- COMPANY, • ■■■ '

. s' Third and'Chestnut Stf/, Philai■ •: Capital 5260,000. i ■.
lyrONEVlfiTeceivedfon deposit 'dally. l ThmJ.TJ;amount deposited is entered, Deposit

book and given fo thb Depositor, or, if prefer- 1red, a certificate will ho‘given. ■All'sumb, largo and ;small
} 1 are 'received, and'

the amount paid back on demand, without no-tice, .•• ;■ • ,
l;

Interest is paid at thb rate of-five per'cent.',
commencing from tho day of depbslti and ceas-
’ingfourteen days previous to tho witlidtaWaPdftho money. > ■■ ’ i ;1 On tiie first day of January* in each year, theinterest of cncli deposit Is paid to the depositor,or uddod to the principal, as ho may prefer.
‘ The company have now upwards of 3,500 d-

positors In tho city ofPhiladelphia alone.Any additional inforlndtibn'will bo given’by
addresaing-lho Treasurer. • •• !

J)irectors.~ Stephen 11. Crawford, President;
Lawrence Jolmsori, Yico President;' Ambrose
W. Thompson, Benjamin Wj ‘l’inglcv/Jabob'Lr.Florauco, William M. Godwin, Paul B. God-daid, George. McHenry, James Dcvoreux, Gus-
tayusEngliab. , , ,

Secretary and rrcajorcf.—PlinyFisk. -
. TclUr. and interpreter. G.,OuhlBchlaRcr.'

«,lB(56~l y( . u

.TdlUaLlo Keal Usinte for Sato.THE Bubacrll)br,’fekccutor of George Murray,Sr., will sell at public sale, at one o’clock,
P. M., at tho Court House, in Carlisle, on Sat-urday, tho 29th day of September, 1866, the fol-
lowiiifi,%aJ Eptate, situated in,the Borough ofCarlisle, ns follows, viz?I’lio old Mansion Property, withwiSjllm Cie Improvements thereon, on tho
» ;»^ri,ur

.

<)f ' VuBt *'™oi «nd Dickinson
1 being. 199 feet on the formerand 6U feet on fhe latter.

Also, a Town Lot, 60 feet in front ami 240 in
depth, situated on (ho south side ot West Poin-fret street, and running back to Chapel alloy,north of tho Scceder church.

Also, aLot containing one aero, more or loss,
In tho roar of South Collugo, between Churchalley nml Pomfrot street.

Also, two Town Lola, each GO feet in front
oiiTl 210 fret In depth, situated on the southaide
of North street, and running back to Locust al-ley, between Pitt and West streets.

The above property will uo sold altogether orin parts. Terms made known on the day ot
«ulo. For any further information call on the
subscriber.

ANDW. BLAIR. lEx’r.
Carlisle,,Sopt. 0, 18554t >•

'ins’ Court salc
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

B 1 virtue ot an order of the Orphans’ Courtof Cumberland county, to me directed, asGuardian of John and Jemima Piper, childrenand heirs ol .Nancy Piper, late Nancy Kyle, de-ceased, I will expose to public sale, on Thurs-day, the 20th of October, 1850, at Ip o’clock,
A. 31, of fihid day, otf the. premises, the interest
ot said wards in the following real estate, viz :

No. 1. A tract of Pine Land, in Bickihsontonuiship. Cumberland county, hounded by landsol pavld Oolu'eli, Juroh Senver, Frederick Frvand others, and adjoining part of the SouthMountain, co.itaming

150 Acres, more or less.
Tho timber on this land Is of the very best miniity for sawing—pine, chesnut and mile. It wilbe ofK'rod’in twenty-five acre lots, to suit mu
Chasefs'. 1 ’ '

No. 2. A tract of first rate Limestone Land',in same township, bounded by lands ol MathewKylo/'Eleatior Firing, Elias B. Eyster, Iltisipn
Fultpn’a heirs, JohnMellluger;Mathew Milling-
etyahil thu-Waiting Botfoiri rbad, containing

170 Acres,, moro or less.
On ' this tmot Ihoro nro übdut 80 acres of good
timber land, and a considerable ombunt of Lo-
cost 111 lor postsj good Buildings and a Well of
never fullingwater nenr the door of tho dwelling;
a fine meadow, and several springs'that neverfall, known as tho urad ol Yellow Breeches
ftwjl creek. Thu buildings' nro a largb

• Innift Stono lloMs'u mid Kitchen, a Stone!iliSsbI,nrn ‘ lrom 80 t 0 85 root in length.'■Awiiilog,There is also un excellent Limestone
Quarry on tho’ place. ' Terms' made' known on
the day of sale by

- W3r. M. MAJNS, Guardian. '
Sept; C, 1856—71 '

• Tfie undersigned, at the,same tlmo.and place,'will nlfliy sell their'interedta in tho real estate
above :mentfoned utid described. Terms'made
known on the day of sale.

James Kyle,’. Catharine Dunlap, -

Henry David Coldwell,
Rorkrt M'Ccnb, Sarah 11. Coi-dwell,Ktt&inErn'M’CcNK, Jemima Kile.
John Kyj.r,

'Public-Sale of Real Estate.
Bi\’ order of.(ho Orphana’a Court Ip. a, pro*►. coedlng.jn'parlUlpn, amongst (ho bolra, of

I will cjvpoflo to public
promises/ on Friday, (ictobor fl,.

1655, at 11 o’clock. A* M.,n,farm in'Frankforu'
township, lu)undod |iy lands,of Alim. IVnggon-vj-’a hd)H, Jo)m Wirt, John Wnggoiiey, mul thp
heirs prjohp Clay, containing ribopt ' ’
210’ Acres of good Sinta and,Free fyq'ni .hand,
about,lit) acre# of-whioli la cleared And pndor
gPlid (oucp ohd cnllivnlion. and (ha residue U
<I! dL-in .(Inollmhor. Tho, improvements aro

)nrgo STONR HOHSF, with ft

ISil'lSMb^H o ' loll' i)t(aolifd i a Inrgo DANK
'Spring,Uoii.io,Cider Press,

a good Applo Orchardnhd other frultdrecs, and
running water through (ho Jdace. ■/Phis Isa ioryduairablo and convenient farm
arid within’about C mllos'ofGirlish), A ■The tdrms'of sale will be {—Five percent; of
(ho purchuao money to bo’pnld'whon tho ante is
confirmed; (ho rcSlduo ol ono-halfon tho Ist- of
April, 1850, when poascaalon wlUbo,glvonJ abd
tlio balance In two nnnual payments wlthput lnr.
(Croat, to bo secured on thp .Iqndi . land*lord*a plmro of tho grain la reserved,

IvlLIdfAM F, SWIGEB.,;
September 0, 1855—51

Trustee’s Sale of-Real Estate.
JOHNARMSTRONG, appointed trustee, up-

on proceedings in Partition, to make sale of
tho Real Estate of Eliza Armstrong, dec’d., will
expose At public sale, on the promises, in Mon-
roe township, on tho 27/A day of September next,
at 10 o’clock, A. M., tho ono undivided Imlf of
a tract of land in said township, situate betweentho Lisburn road ifnd tho Trindlb Springroad,'
about 6 miles east of Carlisle, bounded by laudsof Westhcfibr’s heirs, Johnston Muffin, imd Drt-'vld Martin, containing

58 Acres and 33'Fetches,
■j-rrrWi nioro or loss. ,Tho improvements nro1n LOG.HOySE and FRAME BARN.

‘S!S!I» 1’ I,uru,i8 ’al9oa e m 'lll Orchard 6fchoiceillllgairuit on the property.
iho said John Armstrong, also appointed

Trustee upon proceedings in Partition, to makosale of the Real Estate of.Mary Ann Mutoer.dec d., will expose .to public sale, the other onoundiyldod half.of the,said tract of laud above
described, nt thp samo.tluiband place.Terms ol ,salo as follows So much as nmybo necessary to pay tho costa of (ho sale to bo
paid upon confirmation by tho Court. ■ Oriu-half
tho balance mf-fho.lsj of, April, aduoa will,bo made and possession given, thorof .m.° n °r .April, 1857, .without Into,.rest Tho Wpole to .bosecured by a recognizance
•in tho Orphans* Court with approved security,
iTho purchaser topky tho taxes for tho year IBSU.

JOHN ARMSTRONG, Trustee.-
August 80, 1856—4 t

■Orphans’’ Court Sale.
IK pursuance ofan orderof tho Orphans’ Court,

ofCumberland county, wlllbisohl at public
sale, on the premises, on Saturday, ike 22d.dayof September, ,1855; at 10 o’clock, A. IM.* (be
following described real estate, late the proper-
ty of George Noggle, dcc’d., viz :

A tract of land situate In Dickinson township,bounded by lands of Christian Tritt, Alexander
M’Kiilstry, Solomon Brindlo, and William Har-per, containing

mNETY-SIX JICRBS,
moro or less.oflimestone,about Elglity-six aerqs
qro cleared and tho residue in excellent timber'

a—La lin'd, having thereon erected q LOG
HOUSE and DARN,

S:XA nml Stable, nn d oil otlior necessary
Thcrolsan excellent

w6ll of water on tlib premises, iujd an Orchard,
Ofchoice (Viiil trees. , '

At tho saino tlrito and place, ‘will bo sold qtract ofMountain Laud, situate in (hesonic town-
ship, and containing Py/cca j9crc.i,more or loss,
adjoining hinds of John Kissinger and others.

Tho above described real estqt’Oj will bo sold
lon tho following terms s Five'per cent, of tho
purchase money to bo paid on.the di*y of sale,
ono-lmlf of (ho balance on (ho Ist of April nest,
when possession will-bo given and,u deed mado
to tho purchase^"nml the baluqcdMn tiVd* equal
annual payments (hereafter without Interest, to
’bo secured upon' the property by jluigimfifi

RODTv M. HAYS, «'

- Appointed bythe Court io make sale.
August 80,1665—4t:

■Orphans’'Court. 8a1e,..-
Br vJrfub d'f ,qn order of the Qrphansj Court

bf Cumberlandcounty, will bo sold on,(bo
promises, on Saturday, (he 29th (fay of Stptcm
ter, 1855, at 10 o’clock, A. M.j all Unit certain
Lot of Ground, situate in Hogcstown, Cumber-,-
land coun.fy, being marked lu the genera! planof said town No. 5,. bounded on tho west by lotNo. 4, on mo north by, Rock alloy, on,tho oast
by lot No. 0, and on tho south; by Ul9, turnpike,
containing §2 ftpj in front, and JGI feet,, moreaor less, in depth, having thereon erec-ted a Log and WeatherboardDwelling

VlftHso and Log Stable, lato thq ;pro-potrly of John Lutz, q\ silvcr Spring
township, (jcchl..
' Thu terms of wile will bo 1 ,Ton per cent, of
the purchase., money, (0 bo paid on thodayiof
sale, one-half of,the residue 611 tho Ist of April
next, when (fie deed will,ho, .made, and posses-
sion glvpn f pud tho balance on tho -Ist day of
April, 1857, wltliopt Interest, payment to ba se-
cured by judgment bohd :or mortgage. '•’/

, ’ SAMUEL HARRIS; .
•. 1' ‘ ' Jldmr, of JoHn-futs, dcc’d'. '1 August'Bo,lBss—Ct ■ l;,;

■ ( yotfifty-Salp. ;■
XTNDEp on order of sale i/roin the Orphans*
vy Court of 'Cumberland county/ (ho mtbscrir’

bet* will oiler for sate, the Real .Estateoftbo lato
Abralmm BrctZj'cdiisisllrrg drih'Tntfct’of Land,
shunto In EaBtpotinBboruugh'tb\VnBiiip,.coptaln.v
I ng -nboutiEV FY-SIX JWRES, bounded by
lands of John Boyer, John Ilollz, Isaac Hunts-
burger* Jos..Rife, itml the Clmodogulnet creek.
About six acres of this.farm la covered'with : - 1

Thriying Timber,.,
portly .loejiat. .It' is on thp’horlh. sldo oflho.
crook, rtbont /Ivo miles frohi Hnrrisbmgi and la,
of a good quality. 6f Slide land. Tho Impi'pvc-'

o_ji monfs, arc a LOG , HOUSE, tOG
; ’BARN, with a:Sj|ripg House,, ipicl.

| ■ tliSmi Wol I of whtb’r llbar tho house. There
Jgjjffijqffils ) p.thriving Yqung QRCHARD ql,
Applo, Poach,nnd Pcnrtrpcs oiv tho premisoia

Tho sale will bo bold on tho premises, on Fn-.
pay, (ho 21st,,day o( Srptbmhsrinext, at one
o’clock, P. Af., wlion tho terms will bo mado
known by i : ; • JACOB BRETZ,

Jdmr. o/ Jbtifi firttf,.decide > '
August 80, 1855—0t*
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XJ'. lao6, inpursuance Orphans’"
.Court of Cun)lioii:ibd;county, (wo will expose atjhiblic salpi pp the promises, at. one,o*ciock R.it f, in .FranUfqnl township anil comity aforesaid,*.
a tj-qct oi/Jjqndi situated in ,tli9 said townshipnpd,ebunty boundedby lands of David-J;Raipf,.Robert Graham, .and tl)o Gtniodognniet
crpqlt, lijli} neardJiljer’a jnilli containing

■' 1 -1.9, A'crcs-tilld_ Gl'Purchrs,
neiii niore'.or'luss,/ .Tlu> bnm of sab
to bo iimile ktiuwn'ut lib UmViind i»luce l»y* tlieumbrsigmid.V 1 1' 4

7 ..., .}• JONATHAN SNIDER,
, . Gmr. ofiihe minor children of Jacob sue*

„ BEAU,
, Gnar. o/ lbc minor children of Jacob Bear-August! fl0;18ofl—pt •

\lijsiblir 'a)l. ErteaJ /(
Jgjs.iai to lor salt*.

WILL liu.sphiat ipubiic sale, on tlio jnemi-sq-VOaiFiutoyi the!’2lsl day of Suptcm-
bor, 18df),.iit l'Q?<?loqk, Ppil.j all tho following
described ycal estate, situate fuFranhford town-ship, Cumberland;.pquuty, datoly belonging to
Joseph llefll.'/higer,of .said township, UecM:A tract of lamL adjoiolng lauds of John-Bnr.
kut, William MfCreamid-otbers, ami containing
about ~ i:; . ,• .

Thiiiy; or less.
D-l—o' The .iinpfovciiibnt's arc tv gooil (no

itory WcidhbVboard’ed HOUSE, Doii-l»M«'LOGfrA-Kfr, K good Carpenter
an Orchard ofclioicc & c .

There is u never failing spring of water ncnViiiohouse. This drably property is situated threemiles north of tho.Horoufib of Ncwville,and at
that, distance froni;nje t(3ujnbcrfdiubYulley Hail,
road. Personswfshjpg.to examine the premises,
can do so by anUjiig onTlcnry.llcfllyilngcr, vdioresides tliercori^/, n -
* Also, ft tract of.Mpuntain'Eand, adjoining
lands of Samiu?! .Anp'ohl, Pojpr Myers and oth-
ers, containing about. Eighteen ylcres, niory orless. The iil'tocesta.pf Joseph. Ilen|c(ingcr tindJohn D. IleflleQngßr,mii\prsonttof the deoedent.
In tljo «boyp, described,iyjp.11 estate, will be sold
under an order of silo from ,tlio. Orphans’ Court
of Cumberland'( qpunty, d,irdcte<l to John Oiler,
their Guardian.!,; Tfib heirs offrill ftgewill unite
in (he sale to -Interests. The
widow’s interest in the puvchusc nioney remains
in the projicrly. ' ■, :' /■

Teims made known, on the flnv of sale by
',HENnr HEI’TtiEKJXGEH,
PHILIP, WOEE,
ItoSANNA,*\VOLF.

, JOIINOiLJEK,
Guar,, of. las.A.Jqhn D^Jiefflefitiger.

August 23, ,• , '•

Valuable Far'iiu alnPiiblic Sale,
rPItE umldrslgttafl, with the will
L annexed of John Hale, late ot Newton (p.,

Cumberland will offer at public
sale, on fil'd ‘prohiiscs; on Satilrday> flic 22 d day
of September, 1850, that excellent limestone
farm, in a high statu of,cultivation, lato the pro-
perty of said deceased, situate in said township,’
threo miles westof Newvillo, on the road lend,
ing from ■Newvlllol to Shlppeusburg, and onc-
hfllf mile east of Oakyillo!,on fho Cumberland
Valley Railroad, atyolning lauds of Robt. Mick-
ey, John Hoover, Ror. Alexander Sharp and
others, containing i‘.l : •

164 .Acres nn<3 perches,
strict measure 1} haying' tlibiWn, erected a large

..Sfoqq’.ljifelling HOUSE,
a StpneKltctjbp attached, n Well

of hbvbr ftulih'gj'watoi: at the door, a
large Stoua an eX-
lerPress,'CqiTi-CribB,.Wogon Shed,

and other necessary out-buildings. Also, a
large tenant Houpo,wjth nn excellent
Stable apd other necessary put-buildings. .

There td 'on (his hinn a largo and excellent
Apple Orchard, with choice gnmed fruit; also,
Peach, Plum and Cherry Twenty acres
or more of the above described ‘farm Is covered
with some of the best pud mostilhnving young
timber in the valley. There, are also Locust
trees on tho same sufficient to* make several
imndred locust posts, Also, a quaniit}*of ycmig
and thriving trees. As tho properly Is located
so near Oakville, on the C. V. K. R., where nn
extensive business Is,done iuthe.fonvardlng bu-
siness, the purchaser of-lty} samfcmny consider
tbaHiq has (ho market nbhost at the door, which’
renders the farm very desirable, and, owing to it
bejng siljmted In tlio vciy cehtrb of tho vaijoy,
maybe ranked among tho/finest and most-pro-
ductive limestono fnrms.Ip (ho sanic..
! Any person or persons wishing- Jo view the
nbovo described farm,,cau hfivq an opportunity
of doing so,: by callingon the undersigned, who
resides,one-fourth of,amile,north'rof tlic same,
or on SaimidHale, whoreside? on the premises,
either,of whom will bo pleatjcddoshow it.

iSale to commerceat 1 o’clock, p.JI., on said
dt\y, when terms >viU bo;mado known hy.

SMITH,,.Jdgir. with Die
Aug. 1Q,,1665—f1t* : , will annexed.

Valuable Farm for^alc.

rHE undersigned, Executors bf'Wm. Lch.
man,dOc’d., will olfyr at public sale, on the

premises, on'Saturday, the Bth day ofSeptem.
bor, 1855. a yahiablo tract ,qf situate in
FranufOrd township, Cumberland county, l*a,,
adjoining lands, <?f George Einkenbmdcr, Ahm,
’Margin, and others,, and Ties .‘neftr,Frehu’a Mill,
and about eight miles west of .Carlisle, contain-
ing ONJS /JyypHED JND ,EIGMTy JiqnEs,

iu—A . morporlcss. 'Thoimproycraontsare
two story BRICK HOUSE, LOG|!»|»KwUBARK, Wagon. Sl>9dj Corn Cribs,

: There is also, a well, of,,Water
near Lbo.doqr, and all necessary Out-diulldinga.

, This farm i.rwcll situated, and there is about
seventy acres .of excellent Timber Land, and
the balance is all doored land. ,

The terms will bo: Onc-halfoftho purchase
money on .the.first of April. 1850, and fho bal-nnco in. two annual payments thereafter without
intqresp,.tp! ,ho secured, by judgment bonds or
mortgage. Tbo purchaser will ho required topay one hundred dollars otvtho day of sale, or
give satisfactory security for the payment-of the
samq. . Sulo.fo commanco nt l o’clock, IVM. -

. JACOB { «

*

! , DAVID KOLB, fws.August 30, 1855—4 f .

Valuable i»ropcriy for
Briqk House and.liiipk-bulld-X irig, witha pump, cisternand oil necessary

attached,
street, jh.CfifliaJoj, is offered for sale.: r fho sit-uation' is a gpod ono for a private! residence or
for business, The terms wlll oasy. . Apply 16J. U., WEAVER, ,Jgt./6rE. Sutlock.

July 20, 1855—tf • •

* ‘ ' 1 IMatc Notice*

LETTERS 'of AdiiMnlstratiop on Rib estate olBarbara T6ho,'f6rtuctly Barbara Shelly, do-
ceusod, late ofSilvcr Spring township, Cumber,
land county, have been Issued tothesubsoriberq
residing in tho same tow’nshlp. ’All persons Juiv-
■ing Claims against said estate will present them'
for settlement, and those indebted'will make
payment to
.■ • • * SAML. SENSRMAN, 1) I
;• " ■ JOIIW GHOSS, (-ww,.

August 30, 1853—01* ■ " ;

*. tesliiio IVoiico.
•T ETTERS.of Administration on the estate ol
XJ Daniel Kline, duc’dj, Into of Monroe (own-
ship, Cumberland county, have been issued by
(ho Register of mild comity to (ho Buhsorlbbr re-
siding. la (ho aniuo toU'nship. All persons fu-
doblcd (o,fluld,cBta(o nro requested (o luakoilm-
niodintc payment, and thoso having claims will
presvnt lhqnj for. settlement to ' • 'V- ''

»• . -SAMUEL KLINE,
August,3oy WD-t-ui* ■■■ -/ • :

Kjytfito, IVoU<C. 'I

LETTERS of Administration on (ho estate
oitllonpy Vpuug, dyo’d., Into,of Fropkfordi

township, Cumberland county, Pa., dmvyi boon
Issuotl of said, county to(ho sub-
scriber living Jn the patiuj township. All por-
ooiis liulobtod to said estate arc requested to
makq Jmnicdlato' payment, and (hoso having
claims against Itw|U prosont them properly am
thoulieatod/or settlement to

i GEORGE KOSH, Jidm’r.
August2B, ■' ______

•..‘.'.■-.iljlMf'rlllJilljrt' •

TO THE i VOTERS 'OI 1’ OUMDERIiAND
COUNTY-Tho undersigned respectfully

otlors himself, asa‘Candidate/ortho ofilco of
SHERIFE; ond.Bollclts your suffrages, at tho
'ensuing Election.. iWM. RILEY, i

May 81, *66.

SPALDING' & EOGEBS’ i

TWO CIRCUSES

fCOSaOHDATmd theircslebbatku
Floating PalaceCirotia I

1Frdni their Palaiial Aquatic'Alnphi.
. 1theatre, on the Mississippi and' Ohionvcrp, end tiic^r
' NORTH AMERICAN CIKCDSI8o celebrated North andEast, into.

One monster Concern (
"

_ ; with.the
H. maoiwos, TWO COMPANIES>■. donaldion, Comprising the most distinguished
i*B, NOKTIIEnN AND SOUTHERN■• ”T. %
A-1 presence of the Audience.

both companies
UNDER ONE TENTt
TffOSETSOFPERFORMERS IjffaSjSsja ■ two, bets of clownsi■ k'llTw. TWO SETS oi? RING HORSES

‘'pi j ' BVEHT AFTERNOON, . ..

SPECTACLE
.

Hjiai •i. EYERT KlOiix.; ,

i „ KENDALL.’\ 4,1.--y the maoic b
'' Kcndalh Brass Bond!MffliwSCT Drawn in TriumphalProcession, anihc morning ofarrival In everndacaof Exhibition. by

»EDx«!i»iLt. Fortytrorßoß
mZ’HXS' BY OKS MJK!3> CHOATE’S BTBIIfO BAOT!
_ ' a stud orTRICK PONIES!

eCf* Dancing nnd War Horses!
Andeverything else upon the same
* a)? ora'0 , wi'l ' tl,e followingdisunguWicd Equestrians, Clownl

mid. ORMOSO.' AyuijfrientKi, Gymnasts, Panioml-Uibls, Ac.:

t- ,
Aones, the celebrated Cre-ole Gymnast—first appearance hereMadame Ohmond; iho bcuuuful

, Dramatic Equestrienne.
fifas. \V.Lake, the intrepid Mai-

Jtms do Choral first appearance

Mas. T. Guaybn, the GracefulPautamimisi.
BILLlake. The Mas Monkey. the wonder

of the Modern Circus—first ar.ncar*once here.
lmV ClXbencb Palmer, the only rider

2. Jvho ,1Mever turned a Somerset over_ borricra, on a bareback horse, a feed
now first achieved hero.

D'LL Lake, the Great New OrJS leaiM Clown—first appearance here
Henry Maoilton, the etw"

living Gymnast /
_

The Motlrt BnoriiEns. »'
CLARENCE PALMER, passing even the navels *

C. J. Rogers, the djstingutsl *
)ryfl Drarrmtic Rider.

F- Donaldson, the great Ccmiu
, Equestrian end Patnoumiust first

appearance here.Moss, La TiiobXß. the ModemHercules.
:*ggdL. , Gkobob Dvkdar, the noted GymI nast, and(with Mngilton uiuiDonald*

-.*Tax *on) tlie only person executing the
. feat of r - n

—‘ iDeuj-,Moss. uCtuokm*. If “* of WM* *or two persons m mnt bit ui once
0 Richahojos, tlio only person

M \ executing (he Teal of (he /{tru/t-ins
m > Olot*m niid air, SurJo PerchtEqtn.

T. Graces, the ChampionTurn*
✓ jV W«r—fir»(appearance here.

*W.‘ Kinkaiie, lie well known
|
* Equcrlnan tuui Gymnast.

J.W Paul, the Modern Jehu,mid
mak-uonxet. Forty llorecTlmcr.

iMMi,. Cjiaiu.es Prows, die Skillful
|> |i 111 Equestrian and Gymnast—first njvjj H]l |1 k£ pearnnee hero.

i mr'Trfc ChaHlea Crosby, ilia wellknownlilt PamomimUl.
Gist y, the wonderful HurdleRacer, and “ Wildfire," his un-

— f f tameable Georgian tony, now first
it. ointt. AHmstKonol the talentedGym-
/IMIII

_ 1 nnst; Robert Wiutb, the meum'
.|( UiWJj.SSC , plishcd Mailre i/t Cirnut.

(|l|l|lr fcCfd nicfuntous'lYick Ponies Pcruac*H.llji WtJJvWi ' olid Tartar, and the War Horne
i Wl'cemmevr, .Vc., Ac.

if eSS , 6 The distinguishing features of thji
(T%fjBar huge Establishment arc:

Ist. It-is tlio largest Circus ever in
tl‘>* State.'

MBi/LiKK. ai. Every am pul'in tho fling- is
Q /£\ better than lieuever before been wet
Y iiesecU here.
«

” 3d.' Uis the mwl expensively1 I equipped Circus ever in thin State.
I 4ln. The Orchestra is the beat evert 1 \ . - attached to any Circus. , ,\ sth. Many of the beat performer*SSw » . were never north before:

Sg-iJ 0\ CiU. Many of the acU are entirely
new hero, imvo never before beenTRk witnessed in this State,and could not•"iiJLjf' bo excelled by all the Circuses in the

.oto.MMuo.. 1 «»™utcombine. . . ■n. mioilto.vT "ih.II BTnoi, a* It customary of
w.Do.ViLPJOJt., ,o,®l * «mali Pftrf of« Circus, and «

> small pnrtdfa Menfl£crio,with very 1
- Inrpe bills (hr each —but two old

fashfoiled;Circuses, .with all the mo
dern, Improvement*.
“ £du(y. I( is (lie only Circus esta,,

Lliahmeilt tiiot performs 'ev*rything •as represented in the bills and in the
advertisements. —>

;f ADMISSION ONLY 25 CENTS I
TO EOTJJ COMPAMES.

rEOAtet. W,!I be exhibited nt ji ami 7J P.M
Xe> (Afternoon and Night,) al

Bloomtlold, Wednesday, Sen.
tember Id.

Carlisle. Thursday, fsopt. 20.Vjtf Y°rk. Friday, Sept. 21.
Harrisburg, ut the StateFair.

TMVERtON COAL!
Troyerton,'Coal Company,avo-now prc-i

X parefltb' furnish the citizens of ‘Carlisleand 1vicinity, with an abundant supply of the GEN-'iULVE XRE VURTONCOAL-, through the deil-'
era, fit Alutray and Jacob Shrom, whereconsumers can procure-liny various .sizes, viz:Lump, Steamboat, 'Broken,- Egg, Stove, LimeBurners, &c. We can recommend It lb alt nssuperior to any other, coal lor fdciunj domesticpurposes, and Llmoßurnlng; For.the Informa-tion of the' citizens'ofCarlisle, we would informlliem that this is that superior coal; a sample of
winch was sent by Edw- Helfonstoin, Ewj., ol
irevfrton, about the winter ol idol*, and gave
so much satisfaction.

THEVKiIToX COAL COMPANY,
Pori Trcvtrlon, Union ru. t Pa.August 28, 1855—8 m

€ai*ll>lo Deposit Bank.
OPECIAL deposits will be received ul ibis

for any length of time overfourmontbs,and interest paid at the rate ol lour per cent,
per annum, and the principal-paid bad; at anynine after maturity without notice. Interestceases after the expiration ol the lime specifiedm the certificate, unless roheWed for anothergiven period, in which case the Intercut is paidup until the time of tlie renewal. Bank open at0 o’clock A. M., and closes at 2 o’clock P M

•; H. PARKER, Pres't.Wm. M. Beetem, Cashier.
May 81, 1866—tf

piiilip AU.vni.D,Carlisle, May 31, 1800.

JLaige Arrival of

Spring and Summer (.’lolliing!
AT STEINF.Ii & Bno-S., CTirap C7o/Ai„j

Store. —Wc bog leave to inform mir friends
anti customers, as well ns tbe jmblic iu general,Hint wo have just received, and are constantly

|receiving, nn extensive stock o’t seasonableClothing, wh'eh we will sell on (he must nccom.
morlating terms, lower than Hint of nnv other
establishment in this or neighboring townsThose having a proper regard for economy, com-
fort gentility of dress, nre politely invitedto an inspection of our goods, manufactured by
the best workmen, materials of the best fabrics,
and most select styles. Amongst our choice
and cheap assortment will bo lound
Fine DUtck Cloth Drees and Frock Coot*, Sacks,

Plain and Fancy Cassimere, Clouded Cash.
mereltCf Tweed, Summer Cloth, Listen ,

Linen .Duck, Gingham ami Check
, COA.TS. ■pAKTALOOss.-r-New; stylo ol fancy and black

Cassimere, Cassinet, Corduroy, Summer Cloth,
Linen, Linen Duck, and an endless variety ofSummer pants. • ir

,4 Fcsfs.—A vary large andrich assortment, such
as black satinV.anjbrolderctLGrenadinc, fancysilk, fancy check, cassimero, Marseilles. Som-
mer Cl6th, &c'. J . .

. Boys3 Clothing.—A gt-cat assortment of sack
imd.frock, df'llncnV'fflrigliiim’and ‘tweed sack
and fro?k coats, pants and vests. • I

Shirts.—Vino white skirts with linen bosoms,
calico aii<i different check shirts, collars, sus. I
ponders, gloves, umbrellas, carpet bags and Itrunks. '

Straw Hals and Capr.—-An extensive stock ofpalm leaf, Canton and Leghorn Hats; silk, oil,
and Navy caps; ft choice•assortment of silk
nude and pocket handkerchiefs, stocks, &c.

Thankful tor favors heretofore extended tons,wo shall endeavor lo merit public confidence In
future.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Store,
East Main Street, Carlisle.

Romember their stand is In the house oppo-
site the Market House, on the south-east Comer
of the Public Square.

Cull there and you may rely upon it (hut every
ailielc yon purchase will prove to bo precisely
what It Is represented to bo, and you will Save
a handsome pet ceutngo on ybur purchase mo-
ney—fbr In giving bargains, STEINER A BRO.
can ’( be beat '

THE subscriber begs leave to Inform his cuh.
tomers an<l tho pubjic in general, that bo

has removed his
GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING STORE

to thoroom lately occupied by Mr. Elliott ns a
Drug Store, next door to Hlliicr's store, East
Maid street. Thankful ior past favors, lie re-
spectfully Informs all his old chstomorft and the
public, that he bus on lumtlnwoll selected stock
of the latest styles of

Cloths, Cassimeros, Vestings,
and other goods adapted toall seasons fUr Men
ami Buys’ wear, which he is prepared to make
up at short uotico, and in the bust maimer and
latest styles.

Having tho experience of years in the busi-
ness of Cuj{ii\g and Making, he flutters himself
that ho will satisfy all who give him a cull. He
has also a good assortment ol TWnmiings, of
every variety and best quality.

Poisons wishing to find their own Cloths, can
have tho sumo triliiuied and made up on reason-
able toxins. In addition to this ho has on hand
a well selected slock of Gentlemen’s ahd Boy’s
Fui uishing Goods, suchas shirts,collars, cravats,
stocks, suspenders, and handkerchiefs, all ol
which can lie bought at city prices ul his shop
in East Main street. . .

I/ENRT S. RITTER.
Carlisle, JiftttJ 7. 1855.

Carlisle, May .1. 1R

FRESH. ARRIVAL OF

rPHE subscriber having just received and open-
1, vd Ids supply of Goods tor the Full trade,

would call the Attention of Ids friends and (lie
public generally, to the largo mid well selected
stuck of Foreign and Domestic Goods now on
hand, assuring them that the assortment is com-
plete, and (ho prices such as cannot full to give
satisfaction.

The attention of.Builders, Carpenters, and
Cabinet-makers, Is respectfully directeu to our
stock of locks, bolts, screws, hinges, nails, glass,
putty, paints, oil, varnishes, veneers, moulding,
hair-cloth. Ac.; Edge-tools of every description,
haw s, planes, Ad.

Coach-makers ami Saddlers will find the as.
Hortment of Goods In their lino particularly
large, embracing canvassand trimmingsof every
kind, axles, springs, bubs, spokes, felloes, shafts,
Ac.; saddle treesand harness mountingsot every
quality and style.

lleatHokeepers are invited to call .(mlexamine
our Cuttlery, Brlllannia nnd I’lated-u.iro, Funs,
ICctlluH, Coilnr-wure. Ac.

IRON.—Also, a Urgrf assortment of rolled
ami hammered Iron, Nail-rods, Ilorso-slioc
Iron, Ac.; also, cast, shear,.spring mid’blister1
steel. I

I In addition to the above, wo have alj/o rccvi.
f vod a splendid stock of U'ail l 3apert oi nil
kinds* obeapei' We Invito our friends
to call, knowing ll will he In tlioir own nilvun.
(ago. Jobn*t forgot the place, East Main street.

IfENIiY SAXTON.
Carlisle, ugusl 23, 1855.

nia(t>r|alM for Sulo.

JTIORkale, all the necessary printingmaterials
. (includinga Washington press) for publish-

ing a largo shod newspaper, together with lliu
materials, &c.. for u job oflioo. Tor furlhor In.
formation apply at tins oIHdo.

August 3U, 1855.

WALL PAFEK. Ihave Just received three
thbusaitd Jive hundred pieces neto juttUrn

llrull Paver nml Horde™, ombrncliig almost
every variety Of quality, stylo and price, and
which will ho sold very cheap.

ApVill2,'so. UODT. DICK.

Aimual-SlihibiMoo
OP;TIJR GtJMBErilVAfrtJ 'COCNTI?fiC.RICtJLTIJRAX SOCIETY. List of Com-millccs lor tho FnlTMeeling arid,E>ihlbilldrt, tolio held on the 17lh,;l8th,und 19(h daj-e of lie.tober, 1835,-ou tlicir own groundsat OaH(dT&« ,f

Uona imd Neat CaUlt~\Vm: M.iTonderaon,Jolin Sanderson, Wm;’L. Craighead. ' ‘ ' "

Sheep a'ailiS’tbiyd.—Robert C. Storroif, Afto'.
Urntlloy, Tima. U. Chambers. ,

Poultry — Moore, J.L.D’Dowcll.Lcw-is Uingwalt. ■ \t.'liriculiural Implement*$ Machinery,—Robt.BTOu, buo. liilndlo, rMonroo,) William Lino.
wm- {tyuschold Production, —David, J>•M hoe, Geo. VI. miner. Geo. t. ClniTt. ",. ;;Viscrchpimry Premiumsfor Finds and FloVrers, and .articles not enumerated.—Abm. Boiler.George Ilelkes, David Miller. ’ . , :

On Onus—John 8. Stencil, J. W. ilcuder-son, Moore. ‘ ‘ .

Phmng'MaUh —John M1B&,Samuelliyofi;
Abm. LambeHop. , .

Committee of .Superintendence.—ArmstrongNt.Me, Ilpnry Glass,. Geo. Brindlc. (N.MA
August 20, 1865 V

GWAIX DRms FOUIBBS.
Aluorc's Patent drain and Seed-

, Planter.' ;;

FOR planting Wheat,Ryoi Oafs, IndfnnConi;
"

Tlmothy-scod, &e.1ho operationof tltls machine baa been high.7 satisfactory and successful wherever Intro-
JLallJst Arrival. dueed and tested. Notwithstanding thogreat

tsimttp AT.vmr n i , <*ompetition in Uio manufactureand varied in.IJUIIJI AHIsOLD, lias Just relumed from venllons of this important agrioultarallmple-.
A the eastern cities, where he lias purchased a met)!, •« Moore’s Patent” continues to maintainvery largo slock of netf over othcra howknown.to tbo
( GOOdS, Its principal points recommcndlmrJfrnrn T 1«t.to which ho Invitesthe attention of his old friends Ita durability. 2d. Its perfect sfMlicity ofami customers In genetal, as ho is satisfied 11U construction. 3d. The easy manner of regnlaican sell Goods at prices that will suit <ho pock- **n B ibc tnnehino tosow any dcaircdquantity of«Ih ofall; his stock will be round one of the bust gr Q jn to thoacre. 4th. t The exactness ;vritU
selected as well as one of the largest Inthetown, "hich It distributes the seed, operating equallyandconsists of all kinds of Goods, among which " oli uneven or sidling grounds aa on the"I 11 ~u ruv J' ltl Wwk ami fancy Silks, Bareges, lcv° l surface. 6th. The easy draught, beingissues, C bullies, Lawns, Summer Silks, Ging-, ll hout 26 per cent, loss than any Other seeding’

! }l am3 > Ikigcs, Du Lames, Calicoes, Checks, i n,a chluc now 1 i use.
i Muslins oi all widths, Collars, Sleeve*!, undersigned bogs leave to inform(ho far-
. mmezuttes, Swiss and Jaconet Uufling and uiers of Cumberland county, that ho la anther-*

I Edging and IttseWing, Thread Laces, &c. Ron- 17,‘' 1 u.v the manufacturer lo.scll the above drill,
nets and Ribbons of all kinds, Hosiery and A ", orders w ill be promptly attended to andftllGloves of all kinds fur men, women and chll- '‘•disf.ieiiou given,hy calling upon, or writing todrcii. Carpets, Mattings and Oil Cloths, lie uie at Carlisle- Send In vour orders early,has now on hand the largest stock of the above J. ARMSTRONG!’ •
mentioned articles over brought (o Carlisle, August 2,1865—0 t jwhich he is selling very cheap, and among theInlaill be found Velvet, Tapestry, Brussels, ‘T7 AVETTEVILLE FEMALEThree Ply. Ingrain, Venitian mid Colton. Mnt- HV.—This Institution Ulocated In Foyct-
tmgs of nil kinds and widths. Also, Oilcloths : eville, Franklin County, Pa. The Academic'<<f all widths. Boots and Shoes of all kinds .vt,, u commences on the Ist day of Septemberwinch lie will dispose of very low, us ho wishes ;>nd Coses on the Inst of June. It Is dividedto relinquish that part of the business. Grocer- hdo two .Sessions of Twenty Weeks each,ies, such ns Codec, Sugar, Tea, Spices, Mnlas-1 Under the supervision of Rev. Joanna Kltf.ses, &o. All of which he will sell cheap at the NEDY . assisted by Miss Smith, of N. Y.j Mlmold stand, wliurethankful for past favors ho so- ■ Carpenter, of 0.; and Miss Monroe, ot N.'TT.,*licits u continuance of the same. ' Teachers duly qualified to fill the tarioUS do-

parttnents in the .Institution.
TEUMS:

Tuition, Hoard, Light, and Room fuftish.
cd, per Session, •» SftlT'OOFrench or Latin,

Music on Piano, 17 00
io oa
12 0Q
C 00
8 00

(Ml Painting,
Painting in Water Colors,
Urawing and Penciling,
I’fio of Piano,
Washing per doz.

All bills must be paid one-half in advftnoOi
and the balance at the end of the Session.'

Pupils will bo conveyed from Chambcfspor*.
free ofexpense, during the first three days ol
the Session. *'

For further particulars address cither 1

S. KENNEDY, dr
S, THOMSON, FiycttaTllin':

Aug. IC, ’56 Im.

T. KIRK WHITE'S,
COJUIIiRtIAL INSTITUTE.’ ,

TUTS bo pleasantly located In
I i»orough?6r York, Pa., was established pf!the present proprietor for the purpose of affofeu

lug young men all the advantages ofa thorough'ami practical Mercantile education.
, ,

1 The course of study embraces
i Book-keeping,Mercantile calculations,CnsliiMd■ Penmanship, Lectures on CommercialLaw, and■ Political Economy. Thus giving. tbo studentthat knowledge which will amply qualityhim w
tfikcf chajgd of any set of books. ' ■Thb corapletd course,requires /Vom eight to
fen weeks; varying with the abilities of tho sttt-.
dent and tho number ofbonrs devoted *
to study. Diplomas, arc awarded to such,'and
such only os complete tho entire course. Stu-
dents can enter tho Institutionat anytime, (beta)’''
being no vacations.

For further information writo and receive £ ■circular. -
August IG, 1866—3tn ; :

Splendid Jewelry, Watches, Ac*
THE subscriber respectfully Informs (bo cltii

tons ot Carlisle and the public generally,
(bat ho has just opened a largo and splendid as-
sortment of Clocks, IVatchca an‘d JeiVelry, of
every stylo amt qtfallty. His slort is sitftateff -
on the N. R. corner of thd Public Squafo. fn(fitf
room formerly occupied by S. ‘Elliott, oifo doOr
cast of G. \y. nitnor’s dry goods store. Ilfs*
stock will consist of every article usually kept ’
•by watch makers ond jewelers,' tl«j flfW.n

I J*» WATCHES of every stylo and quality/
1 priced from $25 to 5125, Silver W<Uche*I ntiilff from $0 to $42. QcntloincTt’sQbldJFotfJ
Vest,and Nock Chains 5 Gold Keys ana Seals/
Gold Stnds and Vest Buttons, Bniast Plns.Bot
Rings, Ac. Ladies Gold Neck Chains, Gold'
Chatlalps, GoldLockets, Breast Pins, Enr-rinnt/
Ear-drops, Outf Pins, Gold Pens and Ppb'&uSj
Gold Thimbles, Gold Bracelets, SijvcfflndPearf
Cant cases, Jet Bracelets, Ac. A largo stocX. 1'of Finger Rings, Silver and Plated Wore, Fruit
Dishes, Card Baskets, Tea Setts, Plated Cups*,,
and Goblets, Napkin Rings, Ac., wllh ,fnan£ *

n()ieY fane)' notions. All goods warranted' to bp'
,wbnt they are sold for. ' •* 1 *

1 CC7*Tnrtlcnlar attention paid to the impairing ”

ofGold Watches, Jewelry, Ac. All workirtr-"
ranted according to quality. The subscriber 1
hopes by strict attention to business, and ft
sire t<> please, toreceive n liberal slijte of
lie patronage. W. D. A. NAtfOLß.’' *'

Carlisle, July 19, 1866—1 f

Trusses! Trusses!!
C. H. NEEDLES,

Tiu:S3 and BtiA'cm Eg'rx'ULlHiisirNT,

■ S.'W. Twelfth, and.Jlacc Sis., Phila.
, iMi’onfKii of lino French Trusses,
conibluing extreme lightness, unsound

durability with correct contraction.
I Hernial or ruptured patioula can bo suited by
remittingamounts, as muiibor
lof inches roupi tho hips, and stating side nf.
fbefed. , i ,

Cost of-Singlo Truss, $2, $3, $4, $5. Double
—s/j, $O, $8 and $lO. Instructions ns to near,
end how to effect a. euro, when possible, sunt
witl| tlio Truss. |

Also Air sale, In great variety.

Or. Jamming's Improved Patent Jhthj Orate,
tfor the onto of .Prolopsus (/‘tori j Spinal Props
and Rapports, Pafehl Shoulder Ilruces, Chest
Expanders ami Erector Brace?, n(}a]>|od to all
with Stoop Shouldel-satid U'calcLungH} English
ElasllcAhdmnlimlJipltH, Suspensories, Syringes
—male atjd ,/ehildo. '
u ;La(iicA’ Roomij,'wllh Lady attendants.

August 2, 1606—ly' .

To lVervou« Siifliu'ers.

A’ RETIRED CnEßlh'jtAN', rontorcil Id
1 hcallh :ln a few days, nttnr Pinny years of

groat nervous suffering, 1 is anxious to make
known Ihptncans of cure. IVill send (frco)tho
prescription used, ‘ Direct tho Ilov. John M.
DAONAJ.ti’No. Gl)Fultonstreet, Brooklyn, N.Y.

, August 1(1, 185f
•riMIJRQIDERIER.* An Immcupo stock of
Jlineedle worked Collars; Vndorslooyca, Chlw.
Jzoltfl,'Flounblng, Inserting' aud'Edglhg, just
received arid direct from two of the hirgestln),
porting liptisos In Now w|iloh will, bbijold
al.nricOß truly hMdnlshing, at tho cheap store
of , ' 0. OGILBY.

, hfay 10, 1855. ~ ' ' ‘

MOIVEY Wauled in paymont'/or sub-
scription, advertising and jbb-Uork. .

]II:i«-KhiiiIHi Coul.
BUSHELS ftlnckMntlh Coal, a,first

OUUU mto article, receiving and for sale
by WM, I). MUKIIAY, Jgcnt.

Carlisle, Juno M, 1866—0 m
BATINJ)OOU HOLLERS. A pew and su.

pcrlor article for hanging barn doofi),. Justreccfvvd and fby,sale ut ,
’

Aug. 20, ’65. ' 11. SAXTON'S.
OK,

SOUTH Iltmovot Stfoct/nOzt door to the
Peat Office. * . j

N. U.. Will bo absent, from Carlisle the last
ten days of each month. I

August Id, 1855. I

, Watches, Clucks Jewelry, Ac;
f

ifl'esl High Street, Carlisle.

.
.r

,mIIOMAS CONLVN has Just opened, at hlif
X store in West High street, oppdsHo Marion'

Hall, nnd Intends to keep constantly on hand,*’
, compluto assortment of Watches, • ito. ' ’

Clocks, Jen-dry and Fancy Goods, i\ .
gcfa&wblrh ho is prepared to sell ondtHw -i
terms thlit cannot fail toplease all in wont 6f ft’,
good Time-Piece. Among his Stock will be -

found—lull jewelled Gold Lovers; Ladles
Lupines; Silver Levers; Silver Lnplnes: Silver
Qifartlen); English, Freucli, and Swiss Watdhoi.
Ills stock of

Jewelry,
Is large and complete, andcpnsUta pfMcdullonii',
Indies Ik gentlemen's Breast Pins, FingerRing*,••
fancy and plain Ear Kings, Scarf Pina, &6„ ... >

Alsu, gold Watch and Fob Chains, goldKeya ] •
ami Seals, gold and silver Ponpll Cnfujj, gold >an<UilverSpoclaclfB,togcthcfwjiltali 1 ~
other article kept In a Jewelry cstablislitnont.rr >
A full supply oI'CLOCKS,.viz j Potior, Mobile r--i
and Office—eight-day and twenty-four—war.
ranted to go and keep correct tipio.' l , ■. IFofr/ics end Clocks. aro fully repaired, and
warranted to keep UrsVnUo time, The public .. .
uro invited'to giro him a call boforo pmchoslng, ',*

ns ho foels very eonttdunt thathe is ablo to giro
bettor bargains than can bo had elsewhere. (

Juno 21, 1856. , . • . :

d. v. mjninicii,
a'TTOBNEV AT LAW, will prompt/,-.((.Di ■xV. to oil buaimias ontrOQto.t to Jliy Cary. OtH(to. .

In Hcotom'a Kow. • •

Onrllslo, April 5,-1855—0m

WJII. W. SHBIEB. J >
i 'rrnnjfEV at-xaiv. Offlco boioir,rn-.

hoir'a fstore, and ocUoinlng M. Holcomb’#. ■;; /
0(||(Ot ■ ■ ■Carlialo, .May 30, 1865.

u.
Witt. C. «U£FJU,

k TTOllNfiy AT LAW, Ofßoo Id Main «l. t • ■»A 1 opposite Marlon Hal). Business entrußtetf ■ /toTurn will bo promptly attended to. i
Carlisle, April 13,1856.


